Food caching is widespread among several animal species. Few studies have proposed that handling time should affect the evolution of caching behavior, especially under foraging time constraints. Nevertheless, to date, there has been no analytical support to the ''handling time hypothesis.'' In the present article, we use an analytical model to show that caching behavior may evolve as the result of shorter handling time caching relative to eating. We evaluate caching behavior under 3 fitness objectives (or environmental scenarios): maximizing energy consumed, maximizing and balancing energy consumed, and maximizing energy consumed under risk of predation. Our analyses reveal that under all 3 fitness objectives, caching behavior can evolve when caching time is shorter than eating time, to allow the animal to free up search time during the period when food is plentiful and postpone time spent handling to the period when food is scarce and search time is less valuable. That effect may be called ''search time reallocation,'' and it is still prevalent even if food decays. Our model provides predictions that can be field tested, adds to the debate of handling time and perishability hypotheses, and invites researchers to direct their focus toward understanding the evolutionary motives of caching behavior.
INTRODUCTION

I
n their decision to cache, animals seem to actively select food with characteristics that enhance storage time. Larger and heavier nuts are more likely to be cached (Jansen et al. 2004; Xiao et al. 2004 Xiao et al. , 2005 Muñoz and Bonal 2008; Preston and Jacobs 2009 ), whereas greater perishability, early germination, and longer caching time (relative to eating time) negatively affect caching (Jacobs 1992; Cristol 2001; Smallwood et al. 2001; Careau et al. 2007 ). Some cachers even manipulate their food to improve their caching quality (Steele et al. 2006; Jansen et al. 2006) .
Food perishability (i.e., decay in energy over time) has long been recognized as an important factor on caching decision. Reichman (1988) showed that eastern woodrats (Neotoma floridana) cached laboratory chow (less perishable) and ate grapes (more perishable) when offered both food types. Steele et al. (1996) showed the same response in gray squirrels (Sciurus carolinensis). The animals cached sound and unshelled acorns (less perishable) and ate either infested or shelled acorns (more perishable). Clayton and Dickinson (1998) found a similar pattern in scrub jays (Aphelocoma coerulescens), which after having cached 2 types of food (wax worms and peanuts) first recovered and ate the more perishable food (wax worms) and only later recovered and ate the less perishable food (peanuts). But if the birds were prevented from recovering their cached food for a long enough period for the worms to spoil, they neglected the worms and recovered only the peanuts. These studies support what has been called the ''perishability hypothesis'' for caching decisions and food choice, that is, less perishable food is preferred for caching.
Caching time has also being acknowledged as an important factor in an animal's decision to cache. Jacobs (1992) argued that when foraging time is constrained (e.g., high competition for ephemeral food) animals should choose to cache food that takes shorter to cache (relative to eat) to maximize the amount of energy intake or minimize the amount of time spent handling the food while the food is abundant (''handling time hypothesis''). Nevertheless, empirical evidence for the impact of caching time on the decision to cache is controversial. In order to test the handling time hypothesis, Jacobs (1992) offered chow blocks (longer handling time to eat than to cache but more perishable) and shelled hazelnuts (shorter handling time to eat than to cache but less perishable) to captive gray squirrels (S. carolinensis), and the squirrels consistently cached chow blocks and ate hazelnuts. On the other hand, Hadj-Chikh et al. (1996) reported that from a range of 6 acorn species with distinct perishability and handling times, free-ranging gray squirrels consistently chose less perishable acorns species to cache but less frequently chose acorns that took longer to eat. The relative importance of handling time as a factor influencing the decision to cache is yet to be resolved.
Most models of caching behavior aiming to understand caching decisions have used stochastic dynamic programming (McNamara et al. 1990; Lucas and Walter 1991; Brodin and Clark 1997; Pravosudov and Lucas 2001) . These models effectively determine how an optimal forager manages state dependencies, current versus future consumptions of food, and predation-starvation risk trade-offs. Our model complements these. It is simpler and amounts to a 2 time step, nonstochastic dynamic model. It provides a more integrated and general analysis for how extrinsic factors, such as handling time and food perishability, under few environmental scenarios, such as risk of predation and long-term caching, influence caching decisions. It is placed between dynamic models of caching and Pulliam's prey selection model (Pulliam 1974) , and it aims to be a simple highly robust approach for identifying, separating, and testing for the selective ''motives'' for food caching. Gerber et al. (2004) used Pulliam's prey selection approach. They found that food abundance and perishability (but not handling time) affect caching decisions. Yet, their model has some time ambiguities. Here, we correct these ambiguities and extend the set of factors and fitness functions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Basic parameters of the model
We envision an animal that gains energy (G) from searching and handling food over 2 periods, each of them consisting of fixed and equal T time units. While foraging, the animal is always either searching for or handling food. Therefore, more time searching reduces time handling and vice versa. Energy gain (G) is based on Holling's disc equation of predator's basic functional response to prey density (Holling 1961) :
where a is instantaneous rate of discovery, e is the energy value per resource item, R is resource abundance, h is handling time, and search time depends on total foraging time available (T) minus the time spent handling the total number of items found (h 3 G/e), as well as on resource availability (R), with greater R resulting in shorter search time.
In order to explore the effects of handling time and perishability associated with caching (u), we define 2 handling times: eating time (h e ), associated with the proportion of items consumed (1 2 u); and caching time (h c ), associated with the proportion of items cached (u); and 2 terms for energy per item (energy from caches, e c , and energy from fresh items, e e ). Because total foraging time (T) is limited, time spent eating (h e 3 (1 2 u)) always reduces time spent caching (h c 3 u) and vice versa.
We chose not to explicitly address how one animal's traits (morphological, behavioral, or physiological) affect caching and eating in order to maintain the simplicity of our model. Nevertheless, it is important to point out that different values of eating time per item (h e ) and caching time per item (h c ) may implicitly reflect differences in morphological, behavioral, or physiological traits and should affect the animal's decision to eat or cache.
Energy can be gained over 2 periods: period 1, when the animal eats or caches food; and period 2, when the animal eats the cached food and uses the rest of its foraging time to search for additional food from the environment. A food item harvested during period 1 can be consumed or cached. Equations 2 and 3 are the total energy gain from food harvested during period 1. G 1 is the portion, 1 2 u, of the gain that is consumed during period 1:
G 2a is the portion, u, of food harvested during period 1 that is cached and consumed during period 2. It allows for the possibility that the energy from each item may have decayed or changed value while cached (e c e e ):
Together, Equations 2 and 3 are the total energy gained from food harvested in period 1. If no food is cached, u ¼ 0 and G 2a ¼ 0. If all the food is cached, u ¼ 1 and G 1 ¼ 0. Furthermore, in period 2, the animal may still increase its energy intake by using its spare foraging time to search for and eat extra items from the environment:
The time available for foraging for fresh food in period 2 depends on how much time is spent handling and eating food previously cached during period 1 h T 2 aR1uhe 11aR1½ð12uÞhe1uhc 3T
i . Hence, food consumption in period 2 is the sum of food cached in period 1 (Equation 3) and food harvested from period 2 during the time remaining (Equation 4), and the time penalty of transferring food from period 1 to period 2 is reflected in the second term of Equation 4. Because by caching the animal transfers food from period 1 to period 2, overall food availability in period 2 (cached 1 fresh) is expected to vary, but it is the amount of fresh food available in each period that should influence the animal's decision to cache or eat in period 1.
Within the context of the 2 time step model (Equations 2-4), we consider 3 ways by which food consumption will influence the animal's fitness (F ). These reflect 3 distinct fitness objectives and provide 3 distinct frameworks for evaluating optimal conditions for caching to evolve.
In Fitness Objective I, the forager aims to maximize resource consumption over the 2 time periods, and the sum of the 3 sources of energy reflects this objective:
Fitness Objective I may represent a scenario of short-term caching without risk of predation, in which the time gap between caching and consuming the food is few hours. Therefore, it is realistic to assume that the animal's main concern is to maximize its overall energy gain and concerns about starvation or predation within a period are not relevant.
In Fitness Objective II, we consider the case where the animal aims to maximize but also balance its consumption over time, with the ultimate intention of avoiding starvation. The product of the energy incomes from each period reflects this objective:
where a 1 b ¼ 1. This objective may best represent a scenario of long-term caching. In long-term caching, animals cache food for weeks or even months. To stave off starvation, the forager must consume some food during each time period, which is represented by the multiplicative relationship between periods. Furthermore, we use a Cobb-Douglas multiplicative function (x a 3 y b , where a 1 b ¼ 1, Cobb and Douglas 1928) to yield constant returns to scale and to illustrate that food consumption during one period may be more valuable than during another (for instance, breeding season vs. nonbreeding season).
The multiplicative Cobb-Douglas is a just general form of introducing complementarity (and starvation, as the most unbalanced form of complementarity). We acknowledge that there are other, more specific ways of introducing starvation in the model. But the main intention of our model is to explore the effects of handling times (eating vs. caching) and energies (cached vs. fresh) on the probability of caching, and complementarity is a background scenario for the evaluation of those parameters. So, we believe that the use of the multiplicative Cobb-Douglas function allows us to keep the mathematical simplicity of our model and focus on the effects of handling times (handling time hypothesis) and energies (perishability hypothesis) on caching decisions.
In Fitness Objective III, we introduce a predation factor (c) to evaluate the evolution of caching in a risky environment. The forager under risk of predation must balance maximizing energy intake and safety while foraging. In order to do that, the forager must survive both periods to enjoy any fitness benefits from its food harvest. Predation risk may be different between periods (c 1 and c 2 ), and it is incurred only while the animal is searching for food (s 1 and s 2 ). Because of that, predation risk can affect caching decisions only indirectly when, by caching, the animal reduces time spent searching, either in period 1 or 2. Handling may be safe because the forager can carry the food item to a safe place (Lima 1985; Lima and Valone 1986; Valone and Lima 1987; Phelan and Baker 1992; Cooper 2000; Onuki and Makino 2005) . The forager's objective is to maximize food consumption across the 2 time periods (G 1 1 G 2a 1 G 2b ) and to avoid predation to enjoy this energy reward:
where s 1 and s 2 are the proportions of time spent searching for food during each period, and they are derived from the total time spent foraging minus the proportion of time spent handling (for the complete derivation of s 1 and s 2, refer to Supplementary Appendix 1):
We investigate the optimality of caching (u . 0) with respect to differences in the time spent eating and caching an item (h e vs. h c ) and in the energy obtained from a fresh and a cached item (e e vs. e c ) under the 3 distinct fitness objectives (Equations 5-7). Because each fitness objective is related to a specific environmental scenario, both terms (fitness objective and scenario) will be used interchangeably throughout the text. Definitions, units, and baselines for the parameters introduced in Equations 2-9 are presented in Table 1 .
Analyses
To understand how food characteristics (handling time and perishability) affect caching under the 3 scenarios, we first evaluate each of the 3 fitness functions (F(I), F(II), and F(III)) with respect to caching: @F/@u. We define 3 caching domains (''no caching,'' ''caching some'' items, and ''caching all'' items) by describing the fitness responses (@F/@u) at 2 threshold curves: one that separates the no caching and caching some domains (@F/@uj u ¼ 0 ¼ 0 or ''none-to-some'' caching isoleg) and one that separates the caching some and the caching all domains (@F/@uj u ¼ 1 ¼ 0 or ''some-to-all'' caching isoleg). For the concept of isolegs refer to Rosenzweig (1981) .
We define the 2 isolegs in the R 1 versus R 2 positive state space (R 2 ¼ f(R 1 )) such that the no caching domain (above the none-to-some caching isoleg) characterizes all combinations of R 1 and R 2 in which the forager will never cache, the ''caching some'' domain (between the 2 isolegs) characterizes all combinations of R 1 and R 2 in which the forager will always cache some items, and the ''caching all'' domain (below the some-to-all caching isoleg) characterizes all combinations of R 1 and R 2 in which the forager will always cache all items.
We then investigate how the 3 domains are affected by shorter caching time relative to eating time (h c , h e ) or the handling time hypothesis and to energetic decay from fresh versus cached food (e c , e e ) or the perishability hypothesis in the 3 distinct scenarios.
RESULTS
Probability of caching under each fitness objective
Without any caching time benefits (h c ¼ h e ), when the goal of the animal is to maximize food consumption over the 2 periods (Fitness Objective I-Equation 5), caching never happens (for derivations and final isoleg, refer to Supplementary Appendix 2 ). This means that energy maximization per se is not a strong enough motive for caching to evolve, and in this scenario, caching may evolve only if there is any extra benefit (such as handling time rewards, as we will see in the next section).
When the goal of the animal is to maximize and balance food consumption over the 2 periods (Fitness Objective II-Equation 6), partial caching may evolve even without Figure 1b ) (for derivations and final isolegs, refer to Supplementary Appendix 4). Caching is more likely to occur when predation risk is high in period 2 because it allows the animal to handle the cached food during the risky period instead of exposing itself to predation while searching for fresh food. On the other hand, greater predation risk in period 1 does not affect the likelihood of caching when h c ¼ h e , and it takes the same amount of time to cache or eat, because either caching or eating yields the same amount of time spent handling the food during the riskier period (period 1), and risk of predation only affects the animal while it is searching for food and not when it is handling food (either to cache or to eat).
Handling time hypothesis or search time reallocation
Our results confirm that under all 3 fitness scenarios, caching is more likely to evolve if h c , h e . Moreover, there is an interplay between handling time and resource abundance such that the greater the differences between caching and eating times, the smaller the differences between R 1 and R 2 need to be for caching to evolve (and vice versa, Figure 2 ). The phenomenon underlying this result is related to search time. Through a pure handling time perspective, even if caching time is shorter than eating time (h c , h e ), it always incurs in extra handling time (caching now and eating later instead of just eating now). But when there is more food in period 1 (R 1 . R 2 ), search time yields more items in period 1 than in period 2. If caching takes less time than eating (h c , h e ), by caching the animal increases time available for searching in the period when searching is more valuable (period 1). This property may be called ''search time reallocation.'' Moreover, under predation risk, caching becomes increasingly more likely at low R 1 , even if h c . h e (Figure 2c,d , dot--dashed lines). This result emphasizes the double role of caching in a risky environment (time costly but safe). When h c . h e , caching is extremely time costly. Nevertheless, it decreases search time in period 1 (which is substantial at low R 1 ). Therefore, it decreases exposure to predation to the point that the positive effect of safety overwhelms the negative effect of extra handling time. The negative effect of extra handling time will overrule the positive effect of safety as R 1 increases and less time is spent searching (therefore exposure to predation becomes less important).
Because of the importance of handling food as a safer activity, an interaction between predation risk and handling times is expected and occurs. When predation risk in period 1 is greater than in period 2 (c 1 . c 2 ) and caching takes longer than eating (h c . h e ), caching is more likely to occur as it provides a safety refuge in period 1 (Figure 3a) . On the other hand, when c 1 . c 2 but h c , h e , caching is less likely to occur (Figure 3b ) because caching increases the amount of time spent searching in period 1, the riskier one. When predation risk in period 2 is greater than in period 1 (c 2 , c 1 ), caching becomes increasingly likely under all situations, whether h c , h e (Figure 3c ), h c ¼ h e , or h c . h e (Figure 3d) because it always provides a means of reducing search time during the riskier period (period 2).
Food perishability negatively affects the probability of an item to be cached, that is, more perishable food (e e e c ) decreases the likelihood of caching and less perishable food (e e ¼ e c ) increases the likelihood of caching. But even if food decays to 90% of its original energetic content, a shorter caching time combined with large resource differences between the 2 periods may still overrule the negative effect of food decay and allow caching to evolve under all 3 scenarios (Figure 4) .
Figure 1
For all figures, the lines represent the isolegs (or the threshold limits) in the R 1 -R 2 state space, that is, all combinations of R 1 and R 2 for which it is optimally indifferent for the animal to use one or the other strategy such as no caching versus caching some and some caching versus caching all. The area above the some-to-all-caching isoleg characterizes all combinations of R 1 and R 2 in which the forager will never cache. The area between the 2 isolegs, or the caching some domain, characterizes all combinations of R 1 and R 2 in which the forager will always cache some items, and the caching all domain (below the some-to-all isoleg) characterizes all combinations of R 1 and R 2 in which the forager will always cache all items. This figure shows that (a) caching some items may evolve to avoid starvation in period 2 (Fitness Objective II) when resource abundance in that period is much lower than in period 1, even without any other rewards; and (b) caching may evolve to avoid predation (Fitness Objective III) when resource abundance in period 2 is much lower than in period 1, without any other rewards. Vander Wall (1990) provided abundant evidence that caching is a widespread behavior in nature. Reichman (1988) and Jacobs (1992) suggested that food characteristics that affected perishability and caching time versus eating time should affect the decision of which food item to cache. The perishability hypothesis has been supported both analytically (Gendron and Reichman 1995; Gerber et al. 2004 ) and empirically (Hadj-Chikh et al. 1996; Smallwood et al. 2001; Xiao et al. 2009 ). The handling time hypothesis has also had some empirical support (Jacobs 1992 ) but has had no analytical support until this date. Our model aimed to analytically explore the handling time hypothesis under 3 fitness objectives (energy maximization, energy maximization with starvation avoidance, and energy maximization with predation avoidance) and compare its effects with those of the perishability hypothesis.
DISCUSSION
Handling time hypothesis relates to the idea that caching evolves as a foraging time benefit. The idea is not new. Cowie et al. (1981) and Shettleworth and Krebs (1982) suggested that in small parid birds, high rates of food removal afforded by caching may compensate for a reduction in the amount of time patches that are available before dominant birds arrive. Clarkson et al. (1986) suggested that a forager competing for a short-lived food resource may harvest a disproportionate share through caching if the time required to cache food is shorter than the time required to eat it.
Other examples also indicate the handling time hypothesis may be more widespread in nature than once thought. Northwestern crows (Corvus caurinus) harvest clams at intertidal zones (James and Verbeek 1983) . During low tides, most of the items found are stored, and during high tides, the gathered items are consumed. Clams are items that take time to be open, and caching the clams is faster than opening them. The animals seem to acknowledge that the period that the clams are exposed needs to be used to gather as many clams as possible. Marsh tits in England (Parus palustris-Stevens and Krebs 1986), South Island robins in Australia (Petroica australis-Powlesland 1980), American kestrels in California (Sitta carolinensis- Waite and Grubb 1988) , and silky pocket mice (Perognathus flavus- Wolff and Bateman 1978) are also examples of animals that use caching to manage limited foraging time during a period of food abundance, as they all respond to short-time food variation by caching most of the encountered food when resource in the environment is abundant and eat the cached food when resource in the environment is scarce.
Yet, analytically proving caching to be energetically more beneficial than immediate consumption from a foraging time perspective is difficult because caching always incurs in extra handling time in the future (handle to cache and handle to eat) even if retrieval time is negligible.
For this reason, handling time is the only factor that has not been dealt with in previous models. Gerber et al. (2004) are the only exception. As we did with the present model, they explicitly evaluated the effects of handling time on the evolution of caching behavior. Contrary to our model, they found that handling time does not affect the likelihood of caching. However, their model has the peculiarity of having a time ambiguity. Rather than fixing the amount of time available for searching and handling during the 2 periods, the forager's decision to cache in the first period changes the total time available during the second period. As a consequence, in the model of Gerber et al. (2004) , the forager is not time constrained and that may explain why handling time does not influence caching in their model.
Our model explicitly constraints the time available for foraging in both periods (independent of the amount of items cached) and is able to show that handling time may be an important factor on the evolution of caching behavior when foraging time is constrained in 3 distinct environmental scenarios: energy maximization, energy maximization with starvation avoidance, and energy maximization with predation avoidance. We suggest this effect to be called search time reallocation because although the effect is directly related to handling time (caching vs. eating), indirectly it affects search time in period 2, when search time is more expensive (because food abundance is low) and might also incur in excessive exposure to predation. Even though caching always incurs in extra handling time over the 2 periods (caching in period 1 and eating in period 2), it permits the forager to emphasize searching for food when food is more abundant (and search time yields more items) and transfering consumption to the period when food is scarcer (and search time yields less items).
The difficulty in testing search time reallocation is that in many instances, handling time covaries with other factors that influence caching, such as perishability or energy content. Cristol (2001) tested caching preferences in American crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos) and found that the crows tended to cache black walnuts (Juglans hidsii) and eat English walnuts (J. regia) as the former are harder to crack (longer eating than caching time). But black walnuts also have lower energetic content, which may make them less preferable to be eaten, therefore being cached. When crows were offered intact versus cracked walnuts, they tended to cache the intact ones and eat the cracked ones. Intact walnuts take longer to eat than cache but are also less perishable. In order to separate the effects of handling time and perishability, Jacobs (1992) offered chow blocks (longer eating time than caching time but more perishable) and shelled hazelnuts (shorter eating time than caching time but less perishable) to captive gray squirrels (S. carolinensis). Her results support the search time reallocation hypothesis as the squirrels consistently cached chow blocks and ate hazelnuts under restrict foraging time. On the other hand, Hadj-Chikh et al. (1996) reported that freeranging gray squirrels consistently chose less perishable acorn species to cache but never acorn species that took longer to eat. Our results show for the first time that handling time is an important factor in the decision to cache and suggest that the key to reveal handling time as an important factor may be the constraint of foraging time.
Theoretical expansions of our model could be considered, such as the incorporation of pilferage, retrieval time, predation risk during caching, and resource depletion. Pilferage could be easily incorporated in the model in a similar way of perishability (as a decay factor that multiplies to the cached items consumed in period 2). As with food decay, pilferage would probably have negative effect on caching because of the energy lost to robbers from one period to the other. Retrieval time would be incorporated as a third component of foraging time in period 2, associated with cached items (u). It would also probably have a negative effect on caching. Predation risk during caching would be incorporated only in period 1 and would probably also have a negative effect on caching, as it incurs in increased predation risk while caching but not while eating. On the other hand, we expect resource depletion to positively affect caching because, under foraging time constraints and with caching being faster than eating, it may be even more important for the animal to be able to gather items at a faster rate as resources get depleted.
Other theoretical follow-ups would be the relaxation of some of the model assumptions. For instance, we expect that relaxing the assumption of equal foraging times should have a positive effect on search time reallocation, especially if the period of resource scarcity (period 2) is shorter than the period of resource abundance (period 1) as foraging in period 2 becomes even more constrained and eating cached food instead of searching for scarce fresh food may increase the animal's overall fitness.
Another possible assumption relaxation would be to let ''not all food cached be consumed in period 2.'' In the context of a deterministic model, we do not believe that it will change the main results of our model. In a deterministic world, ''caching and not eating later'' is a worse strategy than ''immediately eating'' as the animal spends time handling food and does not gain energy from it in the future (as opposed to immediately eating which yields immediate energy gain). On the other hand, in a scenario of unpredictable resource abundance (especially in period 2), ''caching and not eating'' may be better than immediately eating because the animal is uncertain of how much food it will have in period 2. In this case, being conservative and potentially ''wasting'' some energy by caching and not eating later may be a better strategy than being ''risky'' and not caching at all, and possibly starving later.
A final expansion to our model would be to investigate the effect of more than one food type on caching decisions. We believe that if foraging time is constrained, food types that are less perishable but require more time to eat and to cache (such as some walnuts) would be less preferred than food types that are more perishable but require less time to eat or cache.
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